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THEFT BY BOOKKEEPERS
More businesses and non-profits have become victims of theft by their internal bookkeeper.
There are some simple things a business owner can do to prevent potential theft.

*National & International
*All types
*5 & 10 Panel, Custom
*State of Art Software
* Saves time and $$$$$

Tell the bookkeeper part of your company’s internal control includes your review of financial
reports.
How do these thefts happen?
Today’s world of bookkeeping software - bookkeeper can write a check in their own name, then
enter the transaction as a reimbursement for a common expense category like office supplies or
fuel. The amounts of theft are small transactions but when done repeatedly the dollars multiply
significantly.
Another technique - using the company credit card. They could put their fuel on the card or order
something personal. When the owner sees a check for a credit card it is usually one lump sum
that pays the monthly charges.

Call Casey: 360-588-1633

BOOK A CLASS!!


On February 1st Seattle
Office of Civil rights
laid out a “process” for
compliance.


Another area is adding hours to the bookkeeper’s paycheck. Who is going to notice three more
hours on a paycheck? The owner sees the net check and as long as it looks “normal” no one is the
wiser.

Landlords are being
shopped by government
agencies.

So what do you need to do to protect your business from embezzlement?

Train your staff on
Disparate Impact.

Another instance of theft involves using the company’s cell phone provider to add other users to a
calling plan or upgrading the features of a plan that benefit the bookkeeper, but checks are simply
written out for the higher costs and there are no red flags for the owner when accounting reports
are read.

1) Sign your company’s checks. Thefts can occur when your bookkeeper has a stamp or signature
authority.
2) Look over charges on your credit card statements and cell phone bills before cutting the
checks. Are there any charges to vendors you don’t recognize?



Contact Rebekah at:
rebekahn@orcainfo-com.com

3) Do your own audit. Print a month’s activity in office supplies and have the bookkeeper pull the
invoices to back up each check.
4) Have bank statements sent to your home. Review cancelled checks without office distractions.
5) If you’re not signing all checks, have two people sign. It is less likely two people will agree
steal from you.
6) Review the payroll several hours before the payroll is processed.
Do the math: If $5,000.00 is stolen you need to increase sales by $15,000 to $20,000 just to
break even from the loss. A dishonest bookkeeper is stealing PROFITS!!!!
By David Rumsey, owner of Pettis Rumsey Inc., accounting firm
David@pettisrumseycpa.com.
THOROUGHLY screen applicants! Especially those who have access to cash or inventory!
For 3 FREE Employment Screening Reports, contact Rebekah Near: rebekahn@orcainfocom.com
For more information on our comprehensive employment screening services, contact
Rebekah Near, rebekahn@orcainfo-com.com

What Clients Are
Saying About Orca
I think the service Orca provides me as a property manager is invaluable and the Orca
team is very thorough in your
back ground checks. I appreciate all the work you all do in
helping me keep my housing
community's a safe place to
live!
Thanks,
T.M.
Property Manager
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Landlords Sued - Continued from Last Month’s Issue
Robert Cain
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Landlords are liable under five different situations.
1.

Damages caused by undisclosed defects in the property

2.

Breach of “implied warranty of habitability. The landlord stated tacitly that the unit was fit
to live in because he rented it.

3.

Breach of the covenant to repair. That’s included in the rental agreement that both the landlord and tenant signed when the unit was rented. If there was no rental agreement, every
state law provides a “covenant to repair”

4.

Negligent repairs. It was fixed, but not fixed properly.

5.

Damages caused by defects in “common areas”
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Insurance companies aren’t much help. It may be cheaper to pay than to go to the expense of
taking the case through the courts and possibly having to pay a damage judgment, even in the
event of outright fraud. That puts the landlord in the position of the “bad guy” because the insurance company paid off on a claim that had little or no merit and will probably raise the landlord’s
liability insurance premium.

It may encourage tenants to take no responsibility for themselves or their surroundings. Normally, that would be no one’s business, except that tenants simply don’t say anything about hazardous situations before or after a tenant or guest is injured. The first a landlord learns of the problem is a letter from a lawyer.
Here are seven things to do to lower the possibility of liability lawsuits and of injury to tenants
and guests.
1.

Inspect the property regularly. At least every three months, do a walkthrough with a checklist looking for things to fix then fix them.

2.

If tenants pay rent in person, have them sign a statement when they pay that there are no repairs to be made in their units. If they pay online through a rent-pay system such as rentpayment.com or paylease.com, a checkbox can be added that allows for them to report any repair
issues or lack of them.

3.

Never promise or advertise that the property is “safe”, “secure”, “in perfect condition”, or
anything that might be construed as claiming any of those adjectives or descriptions.

4.

Respond to tenant observations regarding dangerous situations within no more than a few
hours.

5.

Buy liability insurance.

6.

Carefully screen tenants. Ask a prospective tenant if he or she has ever sued a landlord. If
he or she has, the explanation had better be good. Also, get in touch with the landlord who
was sued.

7.

Document every repair from notification to completion.

There are no foolproof solutions. There is no defense except to keep properties as safe and habitable as possible. If you knew, should have known, or could have known, the court may rule
against you.
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